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Attached is a report on the interrogation of NIKDLA.I HDHEN, j^^^

Head of Eeforat 3.6, of O&V/Chi. The interrogation v/as carried out at

Berlin on 25th Soptombcr, 1946, by iir. K.L. iEERIN of L.S.I.C. and Lieut.

MARY C. LAKE, U.S. Anaj.

2, EOHEN seemed to bo of lov/-pov/orod intellect and the

interrogation vas generally disappointing; this report adds nothing of

irnportanec to our knov/ledge of German cuccoEses but is of value in that it

fills in some of the detail and oonfiriiTS infonaation obtain<^d frou other

sources.
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TOP SECRET

ROHBN, HEAD OP
-^^^^-'^^^^^.f/'^Z Z K lV SbRIN

BERLIN ON 25TH SEEEIE^R, ^^^'^l^
ill© LIEUT . i'.i^iRI C . Liil-IB

.

NHCOIAI ROIM. joined OK^V/Ch. ^ a oler. in 1921 ^^f^^.^^^r^^
°'

^ar had risen to be head of the ^SI^TU-S./^^^J^'
^'^^J *f^^^^^ mother.

Oberregierrmgsrat. He v.as. bom in Rjga of a German
g^J^^^^^.t th«^-^^ '^'^^T^iif^ s rs°^:.-

^though in May 1945 he vas overrun by the Russians.

Tn 1921 OKiY/Ghi consisted of 15-20 people. At tho beginning of the var,

mm^^'^ ln Sge 0? abiS 12 peogo, and by 1945 this had rxson to 35-

HO vrotc dov«i the follovdng as the only codes read by his section cUxring

the "War

British: G.T.C.
Irish G.T.C. v;ith lo-'utcr substxtution*

American : Vf iD * Telagraph Code •

G-roen CodOb

Gray Code.

Brovm Code,

A3 v/ith letter bigram substitution*

C1 v/ith letter bigran substitution.

Ivalitary Intelligence Code '^^ith letter substitution.

Military (? Attaxjhe) \dth letter substitution.

Strip system.

He remembered the follov/ing captured mo.terial

British: R. Oodje.

ii^figure subtrac-nor tables.

G.T.C.
Various commercial codes.

All from the Consulate at Bergcn»

A^acrioan; Brov/n Code.
Gray Code,

A3 Code, all from the Japanese^
Military Intelligence Code.
Attache Code; both from the. Ita3_ians,

British Oyphors ; ROHBN insisted that G.T.C. veB the only British code
read by OBT/Chij and that secret diplomatic messages passed in machine or in
V-figurc subtracter systems ^7ere never solved. They had attomptod to break
into the figure traffic by v/riting messages out in depth, but never achieved
any positive results, in tho last tv/o ycai^^, the same key was never used t\7icc
and no f^irthcr investigations v/erc made. He kney that thP Luftwaffo had

'

solved a British figure subtracter system, but OKff had never succeeded.

He remembered traffic profi2Dd4)iGiT and ERODROLiE. Wh0n asked aboutmessages vith prefix BTTER, he said tTWs there had beon a zood dc^T S ^

traffic, but it had never been solved. ^ ''^^^

They had tried to \7ork on the captured material, but tig,^^ ^ ^messages to fit tho recypheilng tables; he remSbo^v^S !w ^"""^^

narked "L^S but .a. not av;^ that any^ha^ be^^^td^^^^ '^^^ ^''^

KETTI^ and v;ore tho only rx^oplo to l^vc^ d^^^g^^ j^""^^"^^^

HO had heard of Inter^Dcpartnental Cvi^.hor hii4. w
traffic '.:c^ exchanged vith OKH, but ho S no'^-.^

''^^^"g ^^ut if
and knew nobody there. Asked about tr-/Pf>no

.^^^^^^^^^ Uaison with om Inri
VOB vory oM thought it r^^^tXT^^'^l^^^f^^^^ ^-^o.tZX

as

tum over



3. TOP SECRET

He had no rooollcotion of British doublo tr-apo-;--
^^^^SlotLs

v^orked on iunoricco. double f^^l^^^f^^^^^^^.^"^"^'lys cZiercial messages
dooyphered traffic on Bontloy's ^^.^/^^cn used x^ojo^^rod.
of no interest; ho vas tmav/are that Bontlcy s naa ovur u

NO messages of a secret or tacticea nature vere ever I^^f
ho could reSmber no highlights; he

^^^^^l^^.^^f,L^fSJor.. the
yorth dooyphering for the soke of background. He

senP
v/ar they had begun to solve a South .fricnn coaobook,

^'^f ^1^°^.^^^^^^
progress v/as made, but there v/as little uaterial, raid ta^ .^ork ^/as ux-

ioneric C-Thcrs: The mo^t import.ant success of his ''^-.g^^y
soluUon of the w:d-: Military Attache system, .vhich ".as

^^.^^icS
Attache of Cairo until ^^h3. "In 19^, Ohi rocexvcd from

miitary Intolligence Code and Attax^he Code vdth some recyphcrxng °^

Sanged at first every tvo months and later at shorter intervals. J^e uaxn

traffic v/as bctveen Cairo and the Wear Department at Washington. 2^/^^°
succeedx>d in breaking the nev tables, so that the ^t^l^^^^-^

^^^.^
on the North African campaign could bo read currently, until this systcn was

replaced by a cypher machine. The V.N's vcro sent as quickly as possiDXO

(by telephone) to Marshal ROMMSL" ,

The Military Attache Code v/as used from 1919 until 19¥3, but messages voro

always unimportant^ The strip system was solved by ERANZ in HUSTTEFHi.IN s

section) and ROHEN ucrcly handled the decoding; it was solved when the sane

strips wore sent to different places, or when they were carelessly uSGd. They

a3jso read a system with ten bigram substitution tables, which used a now tabic

after every 20-25 letters. They had more success with American than v/ith

British diplomatic cyphers.

Machines ; ROHEN had never been inside HDETTENHillN' s machine section, but

believed that the British machine was never solved either by OYSf or Oim, oithough

he would not swear that an occasional success might not have been achieved under

favourable circumstances. They did not solve the American electrical machine.

They worked on those machines in (?) 19^-1943, but he thinlcs that he would have

heard if they had been successful, and that decyphered traffic would have ocaao

to hin for issuing. He did not Icnow EtM.B, and thought that nothing had been

captured in North iii'rica. A British machine without wheels was carl;ured, ho

thought, at Bergen, and HUETTENHABT r.u^.st have used this in his attempts to

break traffic; some messages tught have been read, but ho would certainly have

known about any current success.

Ho knew nothing about Secret Teleprinters; ho rcmemberod thi nai-ic 3nigma,

and thought it might have been used by the Germans.

There was a section in OKvJ/Chi v/orking exclusively on Jigonts' traffic, and
the heed of this section was an ..ustrian Obcrrcgicrungsrat; he kncv/ notliing
about their v/ork; but he know that the v/ork of the polish Section on London-
Warsaw traffic was considered very itiportant.

«

Asked about OSCHMANN, he said that he was the Head of the Departnont
1932-1936, but ho did not know what had become of him. Ho believed BUoCHBKHiUSiN
'was a witness at NUBBI'iBERG

,

They had exchajigcd all their results v/ith the Foreign Office, but with tioother dopartnent. z^'^TROW was Ms oppcaito in the Jtoroign Office, arid ZASTROW
*° ^^"^ HIODROME messages in the earlier days; Qf^ersevotlVmonths, he had achieved some results, but never had any positive successr

iathough ROHEN was very vague in his replies, ?jid the -in-i-nv^ „ 4..
generally unsatisfactory, interrogators hod no reason tc sSS^^°??i°J

^'^
hiding the truth. it seems likely that he was given ZrT^tti. ^ ^"'^

subjects not conoeTOod with the work of his own Section ^nforniation on

RO has now returned to gardening.


